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Pointers for parent engagement, with 
minimal resource 

Pippa Blackstone
Director of Development and Alumni Relations
Tonbridge Grammar School

• The power of a new parent meeting with the Head at the start of each academic year
• How to approach individual meetings/ calls with parent influencers
• The difference between building support for an Annual Fund vs Facilities Development
• - Practicalities of managing comms and reporting admin in a low-resource fundraising 

team (i.e. one person!)
• What not to do or things I've tried that haven't worked?



• An International Baccalaureate World School

• Parent Power top ten school

• Role 1184. Girls 11 to 18 years. Boys 16 to 18 years 

• Admissions 11 + super selective, with places reserved for Pupil 

Premium 

• School building 2008 £10m

• Sixth Form building 2015 £2.2m

• Music Department 2015 £1m

• Outdoor sport 2018 sport £1m

• Annual co-curricular £120k pa

TGS is a centre of excellence for learning where students and staff are encouraged to be 

the very best they can be in a nurturing and kind community. Our enriching, academically 

ambitious curriculum promotes intellectual curiosity and personal growth, preparing 

students to mature as responsible global citizens. Our exceptionally dedicated staff 

support every student to success. 

Welcome to Tonbridge Grammar School



• Day school, geographically local
• Strong community parent involvement
• Strong PTA
• State school in the SE of England
• Mixed affluence, professionals
• Excellent choice of schools

Practical and In-kind support
Helpers on visits, pro bono expertise, workshops, 
careers
Fundraising 
Annual fund, capital campaigns, legacies, bursaries, 
corporates
Income generation provides 20% up-lift pa on £4,500 
curriculum grant
Families are encouraged to ask for help

About our parents, carers, 
governors, grandparents, 
alums (parents as well as 
students and staff)



The Head 
Induction evenings
Welcome events

The Development Office  
Experience events 
Consultation evenings

The Head 
Whole school key messages, launch and year end reporting

The Development Office
Thankyous (Head, some)
Follow ups
News

The Head and the Development Office 



• The intimacy of face 2 face
• The voice of the governors
• Sharing school vision and key ambitions 

for the year
• Leading from the front
• Time precious. This is important
• Sharing messages that are missed on 

paper
• Builds personal relationships and trust

“The Head Teacher’s presentation and the 
opportunity to chat to hear afterwards gave 
me an insight to the strong sense of 
community and care at TGS” 

Tea with the 
Head



• Impact 
• TGS initiatives
• Unsolicited approaches 
• School vision
• Influencer motivations

Identifying and 
Approaching our Parent 
Influencers

Ø Pipeline mapping
Ø No fixed approach – be flexible
Ø Information gathering
Ø Developing a relationship
Ø Bag of tricks: Face2face at events, planned 

visits, email, telephone, DO invitation, 
Senior Colleagues, Head Teacher, Governors



ü Everyone getting involved
ü For enriched opportunities
ü Every one and every £ counts

ü A ‘transformational’ project
ü An ambitious and achievable target and 

timescale
ü We are almost there!
ü Digging deep

Building support for Annual Fund & for Facilities 
Development



Practicalities of a low-resource 
fundraising team | My Top 10

Ø 1 Person 39 weeks, was a parent!

Ø Finance for bank rec’s

Ø School Comms Officer 

Ø TGS Connections Toucan Tech 

Ø IDPE 

Ø Schools trips, minibus, first aider

1. An annual strategic plan ,school vision

2. Professional, positive, patient (sometimes tears!)

3. Tea v wine

4. Electronic v paper form (comms and gifts)

5. Monthly v weekly reporting

6. Telephone v travel

7. TGS Connections

8. IDPE

9. Student power

10. Get out there and celebrate!



• Don’t ask your overworked colleagues to work on a Saturday!

• Our Arts Society needs more resource to produce newsletters 

• Parent focus and ambassador groups require regular evenings 

Recognition of annual giving

• Corporate partners

• School Fund – everyone counts, every £1 counts. 100% 

engagement not yet achieved

What not to do or things I've tried that 
haven't worked ….. Yet!!



In 2013 Joy 
Debney came for 

tea

In September 
2019 ‘Tom’ 

joined TGS with 
a Sixth Form 

Promise



The Importance of Research and 
Relationships

IDPE Professional Development Programme 2019

Rachel Hadley-Leonard
Marketing & Fundraising Consultant



Establishing 
a Culture of 
Research



Which Type of Research?
Quantitative vs Qualitative?

vOne-on-Ones
vFocus Groups
vQuestionnaires
vAdmissions/Fundraising Data
v Inside & Outside Intelligence
vHearsay

The Most Effective and Meaningful Type





Where to 
Start?



Parent 
Types



Parent Types



Don’t…
• Be afraid
• Try to keep out the trouble-makers
• Let the Head do it…or the Bursar
• Have more than eight parents. Six is ideal.
• Ask leading questions
• Be unstructured
• Be too structured!

Focus Groups with Current Parents



Focus Groups with Current Parents
Do…
• Consider using external help
• Try to ensure a balance of parent ‘types’
• Promise, and keep, confidentiality outside of the group
• Keep sessions to an hour. 90 mins. maximum
• Provide daytime and twilight options
• Provide refreshments
• Record or use a scribe
• Keep it focused – pre-plan questions
• Give an overview of the school’s financial situation
• Say thank-you
• Follow up 



Focus 
Group 
Questions



Managing 
Relationships



PTA doesn’t stand for…

Parents to Avoid



Don’t underestimate them!
England’s 30 most successful parent-teacher associations (PTAs) 
raised £3.6m for their schools. One PTA, the Friends of Queen 
Elizabeth’s school in Barnet, north London, raised £894,000 –
more than any other PTA that year. Most of this figure – almost 
£700,000 including gift aid – was from donations and legacies.

Source – The Guardian



All gifts are 
equal…But 
some are more 
equal than 
others?

Time v Money



Relationships
Don’t lie

Stay faithful
Make them feel wanted

Respect them
Keep communication open
Be aware of their feelings

Support them in their 
dreams/visions

Don’t ignore problems
Tell the truth (even if it hurts)

Make time for each other
And…

Love each other



Why Say 
Thank You?
Appreciation
Relationship

Impact
Preparation



Parent Advisors 
and Ambassadors

‘Influencers’

“Ask for advice and get 
money, ask for money 

and get advice”



Better Understanding
Improved Engagement

More Willingness to Support
Donors!



1. Not all parents are wealthy but they ARE your best resource
2. Clarity is key
3. Let them help
4. Get the PTA on side
5. Look after them

Parents - Top Five Take-Away Tips



Tel: +44 (0)7817 957724

Email: rachelhadleyleonard@outlook.com

Website: rhlconsulting.co.uk



Nick Priestnall
Director, Belmont Sports Hall Campaign
Mill Hill School Foundation

IDPE Professional Development Programme 2019

Practical fundraising
steps for this important group of 

potential donors



Thanks a Million!

• Mill Hill School Foundation
– Mill Hill Senior School
– Belmont Prep School
– Grimsdell Pre-Prep School
– Mount Mill Hill International 

• Fundraising
– Sundry appeals for capital projects during C20th
– Development Office 2005



Thanks a Million!



I wouldn’t start from here 
• £3m building – all from fundraising
• Feasibility study
– 20 selected parent families
– Draft case for support
– Lead donation and its impact
– Outcome: No chance!

• Revisit
– £1m from fundraising



• Quiet phase
• Public phase
• The final push
• Communications strategy 
• Donation processing system
• Human resources

Start here instead



• Case for Support
• Major Donor Brief
• Agree donor recognition
• Potential Donors: research, identify, solicit, 

steward 

Quiet Phase – Target 70%



• Case for Support 
• Launch
• Week by week
• Highlight initiatives
– Ball for a Wall
– London to Paris Bike Ride
– Pathway to Fitness

Public Phase



Case for Support 
Don’t let the facts spoil a good story!









• It’ll be alright on the night!
• Oh no it won’t….but you have to get on with it
• Build excitement

• Week by week communications 
– Just enough, not too much
– Beware conflicts and other asks
– Not all about the campaign, some about the building

Launch



Ball for a Wall

Bike Ride to 
Paris

Highlight the 
highlights



£67,000

Ball for a Wall



Bike ride to Paris

£18,000



Final major donor approaches 
– Last chance to get their name in lights
– Revisit early ones?

Chance for everyone to take part
– Really important community activity

The Final Push – Two Prongs



Pathway to Fitness



Sian Morley-Smith, Co-Founder 
at ToucanTech

Hello



DATA DESIGN







What we’ll cover in this session
★Data do’s and don’ts

★Database ‘trick or treat’

★Powerful campaign examples

★Typical marketing materials

★Q & A



Data do’s

★Carefully plan the data you need to execute your 
marketing strategy



Data do’s

★Carefully plan the data you need to execute your 
marketing strategy

★Use tags, flags & defined fields



Data do’s

★Carefully plan the data you need to execute your 
marketing strategy

★Use tags, flags & defined fields

★Consider propensity and ability



Data do’s

★Carefully plan the data you need to execute your 
marketing strategy

★Use tags, flags & defined fields

★Consider propensity

★Regularly check back to make sure your data allows 
you to execute your strategy



Data don’ts

★Assume all data is worth storing



Data don’ts

★Assume all data is worth storing

★Assume all data is equal



Data don’ts

★Assume all data is worth storing

★Assume all data is equal

★Capture data without a plan



Database trick or treat

★Accurate data import
★Considered data capture
★Annual roll over tasks
★Ongoing updates



Database trick or treat

★Accurate data import

Key parent 
data

Children
*year groups, 
house, teams 

etc.

★ Considered data capture
★ Annual roll over tasks
★ Ongoing updates

Relationships, 
family

School fees/ 
recipient of 

bursary Contact 
information

Suitable 
database



Database trick or treat

★Considered data capture

Acquired 
data

Interests

★ Accurate data import

★ Annual roll over tasks
★ Ongoing updates

Family 
dynamic

Propensity

Key/main 
contact

Ability

Integration with 
school activities/ 
events/ comms



Database trick or treat

★Annual Roll over tasks

Annual roll 
over

Existing parents 
new siblings

import

★ Accurate data import
★ Considered data capture

★ Ongoing updates

Data review
Strategy review

New parents 
(admissions) 

import
School diary/ 
comms plan/ 

events 



Database trick or treat

★Ongoing updates

Ongoing 
updates

Conversations, 
ongoing anecdotal 

information

★ Accurate data import
★ Considered data capture
★ Annual roll over tasks

Family 
dynamic/ 

issues

Engagement 
markers

Change of 
contact details



Database trick or treat

Instead of this:

Collect everything 
Decide marketing 
strategy on the data we 
can extract

Try this:

Decide marketing/ 
fundraising strategy

Define data fields/ 
categories & collect 
data needed to execute 
your strategy



Powerful examples

‘Modern’
‘Smart’
‘Cheap’



Powerful examples



Powerful examples



Powerful examples

500 1000 5000

15.53 50 100

One-off

Regular

£

£



Powerful examples



Powerful examples



Powerful examples



Powerful examples



Marketing materials
Videos

Ambassadors

News story & imagery

Consistent branding

Rewarding talent and hard work

Web page/ pages

A better chance bursary appeal
Reward talent and hard work with an 
education at Toucan College opening up 
opportunities regardless of their financial 
circumstance.

A message from Jake Morris

A message from Jake Morris



Email footerEmail Templates

Jamie Morris
Head of Development
School or Toucan
T: 0208 123 1234

Give by post form

Donation Form

Name: 
Address: 
Postcode: 
Phone number:
Email Address: 

Make a one-off donation 
I would like to make a donation of 
or 

Make a regular donation 
I would like to make a regular donation of monthly

Bank Transfer
Toucan School

Sort Code: 00-00-00
Account Number: 00000

Send a Cheque
Toucan School

Toucan Bird Road
London

Gift Aid your donation

I want to Gift Aid my donation and any donations I 
make in the future or have made in the past 4 years

Hello [First_Name],
Thank you for supporting Toucan School to Reward talent and hard work with an 
education at Toucan College opening up opportunities regardless of their financial 
circumstance.

Questions about this form or your donation? Please email us at 
info@toucanschool.com

Thank you for your donation

Acknowledgement letter

Questions about this form or your donation? Please email us at 
info@toucanschool.com

Thank you notes/ cards/ 
gifts

Postal brochures & 
leaflets & postcards

Social media posts

A BETTER CHANCE
BURSARY APPEAL

Hello [First_Name],

We have some exciting news and events planned for our 
Better Chance Bursary Appeal!

Reward talent and hard work with an education at Toucan 
College opening up opportunities regardless of their 
financial circumstance.

Read more Read more Read more

Thank you,
James Morris

Thank you 
for your 
donation

New science 
facility with 
equipment

Range of new 
books and 
resources



www.toucantech.com

ToucanTech is an easy, 
affordable and beautiful 
fundraising CRM and 
website software to 
manage your supporter 
records, email 
newsletters, online 
payments, events, 
mentoring, careers and 
more!

About ToucanTech

http://www.toucantech.com/

